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A Glorious Exhibit Women's Spring Summer Apparel
Navy and Tan Serge Suits

-

Early in the season the edict went out from Paris that
serge wag to be the suit fabric and that Navy and Tan were
to be the favorite colorings.

We just received a new line of these suits and they make
nn Interesting and impressive feature too. They are severely
tailored suits with short Jackets, gored or pleated skirts. Fin-
ished beautifully in all new spring ideas. The linings are the
best Duchess Satin or Peau de Cygne silk, and just to think
their prices range from

$19.50 up to $35

not in a store the west over can you find ueh well and
Tnn as we now 500 new ones in 150 came in See them sure

That Talk of

St. Gall Swisses, in all the
dots and small figures. These are

popular this season. Our lines are rich
in prices, lire from u5c to $1.00 a
vard. Ask to look at It'll be a pleas-ur- e

for us to show them to you.
27-ln- ch White French Voile, the season's best wash
goods, an awfully good at, per yard. .25

45-lnc- U Sheer Persian Lawns, a special 4 So

goods go, at 2ot
48-ln- ch Lawn, extra fine sheer

nothing better for Omaha wear, 40c quality, Mon-

day, at, per yard 19
27-ln- Sheer Un in figures and checks, worth up

to 25c a yard, at , 15

f Big Day

in
We've gone ower our stock In the basement

and find that, many Hues have sold down to the
"Fews" so prices have been cut to Insure a quick

disposal. For example:
' IV STRAITS XT IXIMEL WAKE

Preserving Kettles most any size, 'JHc values,
go, at 390

Tea Feits, Coffee Pots, Ulsh Puns. House Pan.
Dippers, etc., go Monday at Just Half Price

Bird Canes, worth to $1.60, at 980
Scrub .blushes, go at , So
Carpet Beaters, Monday, at 10c
lwn Hakes, big values, at 23o
Maroen liakea. excellent values, at 10c
bapolih Varnish Stains, 20c, iOc. and 75o cans.

go at lOo, l9o and 3e
New Kubber JIoso, fully at, per

foot --. ioc to aoo

of of
of St. John the

OF NEW YORK

MTr Church lluildlnlt in trilled
states and Fourth In Me In the

Kntlrr World Thei
I'hnpels.

Two chapels, the choir and crosalnn. rep-

resenting elKhteen years' labor and a little
mor than the main wing of the Protestant
Kplsropal Cathedral ot St. John the Divine
rise complete and ImponlnK on the lofty

Heights of Mpper New York
and will' bo connecrated next Wednesday.

The ceremony of will be a
rellKtous event of the first. inaKnltude.
Every bishop of the denomination Is ex
pected to attend and Invitations have been
extended to rhurchnjen. to
President Taft, GovnWior Dlx. Associate
Justice. Hughes and Mayor Gaynor. Hl.ihop
Ureer wMl prearh the consecration Krrmon.

Majestic In location, cize ami the
cathedral, completed as planned, will rank
first of the churches In the Tnlted States.
Ths Jiortloii now compute represents an
outlay of r..&xi.fti0. The cost of the entire
building has been estimated at 120,000.000

over.
The cornerstone was laid on Bt. John the

day, December 27, and
the work has advanced since then as funds

the entire amount expended up
to the present time being $3,500,000. The
first part of 'the cathedral to he finished
was the crypt, in which for several years
dally and Sunday services have been held.
The striking featurs ot the crypt Is the
beautiful mosaic altar, containing more
than 1,0110,000 pieces of glass.

X An Imposing Chapel.
The choir and crossing now

form a church of Imposing Intentions. 240

feet long, KM feet wide, with an Interior
height of VM foot In the choir and 160 feet
In the crossing. The moat conspicuous
features of tho choir are the two north
and south sections of handsome carved
choir stalls of quartered oak, the Hlaunlfi-ten- t

white marble, rerrdos and the great
organ. These Were provUieri for by a gift
of :fO.0O0 made by Mr and Mr. Ivl P.
Morton, a part of the $;00,f Mven by Mr.
and Mrs. Morton to thn .cathedral building
fund.

Among the Interior decorations are the
celebrated liaruerlnl tapestries, msde In
Itonis In 1333. and portraying loix. riant
scenes In the lifo of Christ. They were tlie
lc.(ueM of Mrs. William J. Coles and have
been stored in the Museum of
Art until needed. They are being hung be-

hind Hie teitdos and over the chapels
Ti e Hlilie rertdos, made of fine I'lerre

de l.n- marble trom Fiance. forty-f.i-

feit I Uh by thirty-fiv- e feel wide. An un- -

fiiiui ii morale panel, the subject not yet
dei i J upon. In to l.e placed at the bot-
tom. The three prominent sculptured fig-
ures Ur the Saviour in the center. Moses
on the right and SI. John on the !rft.
The various apostleH appeur In the oilier
niches, ullli nel statues on tlie sides

Flight glont columns of granite surround
ile teredof. These lull pillars tei minate
f. tlie capitals In carved flowers of stone
ami symbolic figures. Due Is almost too
overawed by llwa tremendous sluf.i thai
loom straight up ne.wly sixty feet fiMm
the ban to the top f tue capliajs to tlins

and

serviceable
creating

tho

$19.50 $35
Tan Suits That Cost $19.50 up to $35

single pretty, made White tterjre litfht
Suits distinct styles Monday

White Goods Only

Are These
32-inc- h dainty

exceed-

ingly
quality;

them.

quality,
Monday,

Imported quality,

special,

Monday Clean Up

House Furnishing Section

guaranteed,

IMPOSING CHURCH

Consecration Portion Cathedral
Divine.

CROWNS HEIGHTS- -

Com-Iilrt- rl

Mornlncxlde

consecration

distinguished

Evangelist's

permitted,

completed

Metropolitan

Gray Mannish Fabric Suits

up

White and and
Nowhere,

showing. Saturday.

Quality

EVENT

Suit Alterations Will Be Made Absolutely
Free one Commencing Monday.

Monday Morning Starts tne Great-

est Ever Held

Nebraska at Bennett's
have succeeded lo no.ne to our

silks that come from the s best andaie
able to sell them at that are as low as In
expensive, silks. Manufacturer know our
utore tor Its strict for (juallly. therefore,

'

hold out for ua the weaves and finer of
silks for our selection, after their se'ion have
been filled. We are proud of with the
biff''' manufacturers we appreciate the

women show our allk depart-
ment. Monday Ve on 0,0(10 of
flue ineasallne silk, every van) a

' $1.60 One tuke
or boui or these siiks, per yard

Mescaline beautiful soft
finished Kverv yard guaranteed anci very prac-
tical for and Does not or slip as
some niesalln silks do, yard 89o

Pongee In all Tho best silk
for auits, coats, and 27

wide. Monday, per yard 890

Comforters That Are as Light
y as Flannel

A lot of people don't
a comforter Is. The word comfort
Itself sounds disagreeable In connection

the word summer, but com-

forters are so light as to be anything but

We are showing large also Summer
Comforters In all the HghtNhades
very best cotton in A AO
these goods. Monday very MX
special, at ............

4r.xS6 Pillow extra good quality, Mon-
day.: choice, each IBo

8x4 beamed Bed Sheets, extra weight, good
quality. Monday, thoice, each too

3t Inch tSilkoiUin, the sold for 12H;
and 15c, Monday, special, yard 10O

of mcHAiiremects. 130 tons,
are eighteen feet In circumference, cost

each and came from the quarries
of Each column beat's the name of
the '

A llauel of Tonarues.
One of the features of the

cathedral, both from an artistic and . me-

morial standpoint. Is the scries of seven
chapels of the Ungues surrounding the
eaxt end of tho choir. chapels will
stand for seven of the foreign tongues
Gern.un, Spanish, French, Swedish, Italian,
Armenian and Chinese with services in
thei-- languages every Sunday. Two of
these are now completed. One Is St.
Savlrmr's, or the "Beljmont chapel,
structure erected by August Belmont In
memory of his wife. The entrajice to this
Is throuVh magnificent wrought Iron
screen ornamented witli angelic figures.

The finished chapel Is dedicated
to St. Columba, the apostle of the Celtic
nations. This was built by a bequest from
Mrs. IMward King" In of her
daughter. The Interior walls are of
Frontenao stone with a. base of polished
Mohegan granite, Is a mould-
ing of yellow marble. Tho floor
and sanctuaj-- steps are of a fine-grain-

gray stone from Illinois. Tlie vault over
the sanctuary Is enriched by a facing of
very gold mosslc, upon which

CelUo crosses in black and white.
The in the pillars at the entrance
are filled with of repre-

sentatives of the successive In the develop-

ment of Christianity In England.
Fourth in Slse . ,

The completed cathedral will be cFucl-for- m

structure, MO feet long, 10& feet wide
across nave and 2SS wide across
the transepts. Its area will be about

foot. style of the cathedral Is
largely The Interior Is of the
aera type which depends ou one
great dominating feature- - tor that
of large central space, grandly
by of worshippers and leading up
to long distant of altar and dome.

The Cathedral of St. John Is to carry
dome ot e.iual sian to that of the

of St. Sophia, at Constantinople,
and lacks only ten feet of being as high.
The dome of St. In London, la of
slightly greater span, but Is lower by
thirty-si- x fet than that of the cathedral.

To the question "How does New York's
F.plscopal cathedral ncmpare with the
cathedrals of the Old World?" the btst
answer is given by comparison of t,h area
with that of some of the larger-ol- d cathed-
rals. St. l'eter's. leads with an area

In with 13,oo0
feet. The third is the Dumn of with
UiT.nOO square feet. cathedral of St.
John the lUv'.nc, will cover lOO.OoO

feet. and. theiefore. will lake the fourth
place In alxe. New York Herald.

KIMBALL FUNERAL

r"lftr of Omaha l.odae to
Attend Srr Ices at Beatrice

Today.

Fiftv Flks Saturday
at 8.45 In a car over the
Burlington for lltatrlre. Nib., whers thev
nil! the funeral F. J. Kimball,
wl.o was killed Wc lines lav a rt automo-
bile accident.

FvMowIng tlie services th

The s Great Hook lov ers'
Thirty-nin- e prizes. You can rtr at

any time.

Tan
i

Straight or wanted mannish lines are
these, tailored in the finest fabrics. Man long ago claimed
Worsteds as a very desirable and most fabric. Tail-

ors have been patterns for men In Worsted fabrics for
more a century. The daintiest of are now going
Into new Ladles' Suits. The new collars, plain sleeves
and box back Jackets an air of Individuality to thesJe suits,
that la all Impressive. See them Monday, ki

are

All
for just week

89c Silk Sale
in

W again bring friend.
world lo'.nis,

price cheap
unreliable

ruling They,
better makes

orders
our recitation

and confidence
Omaha inward

place sale yards
and pongee

guaranteed value. price will
charge

'J he Silks, come plain, luster,

waists. pull
price,

Silks. natural colors. very
dresses pretty waists. Comes

Inches

Summer

know just what
somer

with these

dlsagreublc.
extra

used

Cases,

best goods

They weigh

tl'o.OUO

Maine.
donor.

Important

These

a

a

second

memory

--above which
Verona

Klmple ap-

pear
niches

statues twenty

a

aisles, feet
lOO.Oi'O

square The
Gothic. central

single
effeut,

a domed
crowds

vistas
a

almost
mosque

i'ltul's.

Rome,

Spain, follows square
Milan,

square

ELKS TO

Omaha Dft
o'clock special

attend

afternoon,

tiniaha Con-
test

lines those much

than these

give

to

been

89c
shaiies.
dresses

gothlc

Never Were Wash Goods so in Demind
Fabrics such tlie New Voiles in plain and
bordered effects, at, per yard . .19c to 50c

Cotton Foulards, allover patterns ajid bord-
ered effects, at, per yard 15c and 19t

Beautiful Tissues in cheeks and
plaids and striped effects, at per yard . .25(?

Beautiful Organdies, Batiste and Dimities,
at 15c and more

f
IfOTelty Cotton TotlN, In

sorou, stripe ana onscx siiscts,regular 19c. Monday a rsmackabl redaction,
y&ra

TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP

Many Lots Being Bought by Persons
Who Will Build Homes.

MANY ' COTTAGES BEING BUILT

Darlna- - S a m rn er Months Fine Class
i
at Residences M ill no I p

Both in Country and
Cl-- .

Karller predictions that the building sea-
son of lflll would be marked by the erec-

tion of a larger number of homes than
usual were given a pleasing dash of truth
during tho week. There has been more
than ordinary activity during the last few
days in real esiate. Some are buying for
Investment purposes, but most of the sales
made have been of lots on which snug oot-tcg- es

and bungalows will be built. The In-

dividual seems to have more money than
ever this year and he is not losing any
time putting It Into a small domicile that
he can call his own and save rent he
has paying out for years.

While a number of more pretentious res-
idences will he built during the year In the

districts, tlie general ten-
dency at this time seems to run lo sub
urban property. The man with a small
amount to Invest is beginning to see the
realization of his dreauis of an outsort
ing home, where there Is plenty of fresh
air and plenty of room to raise chickens
and radishes.

Among the more pretentious country
homes to be built is one for YV. R. Mc- -

Keen, president of the McKeen Motor Car
company, and C. R. Tyler, director of the
streeit railway company. Mr. McKeen has
bought four acrea fron Ralph Kitchen at
Fifty-fourt- h and Leavenworth and will
build a $10,000 home. Six acres have been
sold to Mr. Tyler at Fifty-sevent- h and
Leavenworth and he likewise will build a
fine home.

Scores of cottages are either In course
of construction o will be started soon.
Ofto F. Kugler has paid : for half an
acre on Forty-eight- h ftreet Just north of
Military avenue, Intending to build a home.
A lot of the same size and for the same
purpose has been bought by KU W eeks on
North Forty-secon- d street Just north of

of J27.0i; square feet. The cathedral of Se- -i Military road. He paid $a00. Hastings A--

llle

The

Members

morning

of

this

Heyden report that Nellie M. Shears has
bought two half-acr- e lots In Florence, and !

sue win build at once a Craftsman style
bungalow for a home. These lota were
purchased for Via. U Turth has also
bought two similar lots for the same price
and purpose in Florence. In addition to
these transfers there have been a number
of others this week to persons wh are
buying for Investment purposes.

A large number of the finer class of res-
idences will be built during the summer,
but none will be more handsome or com-
plete than Hie home being erected for K
J. Nelson in Hie Field club'' district at
Thirty-fift- h and W'oolworth avenue. . The
exterior, which Is unusually atti active In
design, will be of lough cast plaster.
Kverv nossilile ninv.ni.m.. la k.u, i

omaha men will travel to Unrein In a ',aed by the builders, wen to a vacuum
" 1 ,rom cleaning plant, which will be operated bythere return to Omaha. . . .. . . i .

Bee

as

the

i ricvuii: luoiur in (lis Dasemeni. Among
the twelve rooms will be an attractive
billiard hall. 1124. The architect has air.)
provided a fin sleeplug porch. The home.

J which will be ready fur occupancy swuu,

on
of

pretty daslffni , dot, I

is wlds, I

por I

100 J

will be complete In every detail. The ar-
chitect is Burd F. Miller.

During thetirst fifteen days of the pres-
ent month building permits representing
expenditures aggregating $1:13.73 have been
Issued, and 80 per cent of these are for
small cottages and bungalows. Only two
permits have been Issued since April 1

for buildings to cost In excess of $10,009.

One is for the Fritx-Mulle- building, which
will be used as a postal substation on
Leavenworth street. This building will
cost .$14,500. The other is a $15,000 apart- -

kment house being built by N. P. Mergers
lat a51 Harney. The baiaace or the per
mits are, with the exception of a few for.
repairs, for small homes.

Of much Interest to both real estate men,
as well as property owners, is the work
that Is now being done toward public im-

provement of streets. Jn Dundee there is
considerable activity right now, many
loads of curb, gutter and paving material
having been laid down. Paving operations
are now in progress on the following
streets: ,

Chicago f rom Thirty-eight- h to Fortieth
street, curbing under way.

Charles, Fortieth street to Forty-firs- t
avenue, curbing under way.

Twenty-sevent- h, from worth to
Hhkory street, paving begun.

Fourteenth, trom to Webster,
curblne under way.

'."welitli. from Capitol avenue to Daven-
port street, curbing under way.

Sixteenth, from Farnam to Icavenworth
street. Is torn up by public service cor-
porations, raising street railway tracks and
Installing new pipes and conduits, prepara-
tory to the paving of l(T

A few sales reported by the J. V. Rasp
company In the Hrandels building; Ixjt 26,

Tuttle's sub., being a five-acr- e fruit tract
near Forty-secon- d and Ames avenue, was
sold two times In the last two weeks, the
last buyer being Mrs. Mary E. Cunning
ham ot Hastings, the consideration being
about 18. &00. The old Packers National Bank
building in South' Omaha, owned by II.
ltothkop, was traded to Dr. J. W.

for a large tract of land in Stoux
county, Nebraska; a(l3 Bristol street was
sold to Winnie Swenson for $:'.sai; Uiu
Grant street was sold to Rev. W. V. Hotts
for UJU Grand avenue, a flve-ioo-

cottage to James M. Johnson for
17 Wirt street, a five-roo-m bungalow, to

Minnie Voss for $2,650; 3114 Taylor street,
a new five-roo- cottage, to Ellas Svenson
for $2,5i. The Rasp company also sold two
lots at the corner of Thirty-sevent- h and
Curtis avenue to W. . 8anlfor for $300.

and a lot In Crelghton's First, near Thirty-fift- h

and Arbor street, to Joseph Duffy
for $700.

CITIZENS TO AID SCHOOL
BOARD IN GETTING SITE

Residents rar Mou month Park
sVkasul to Try to Get Prop-

erty Cheap.

L'pon their promise to help secure addi-
tional ground tontlguius to the Monmiuth
school sits, residents in the neighborhood
of the school were promised an annex on
the nest of the building by the building
enov' ground' commit te of the Board of
Fdueatlon Friday afteinoon. The I rom-is- e

Is made with tlie proviso that ihe school
hoard Is enabled lo get the additional
ground at a reasonable cost.

A delegation of citlxens. Ilvinx in the
Monmouth district, appeared before the
committee yesterday afternoon and pro-
tested agalnat the erection of a four-roo-

annex on the north as planned. The pro-
testors requested that th innu be built
on th west and demanded that it be

Fl
One $5 Hessaline

Petticoat with every
suit purchase at 19w
and up

We have just received 500 .

Mescaline Petticoats, in
Navy, Oray, Black, Tan,
Caster and White. Tailored
with a 16-In- accordian
pleated Flounce. These are
made to sell at $5. Monday
we will give away Free with
every suit purchase of $19.50
ormore.

This liberal offer is good
for Monday only. Come
earlv one with everv suit
purchased of $19.50 or more.

jFcibcr Old Couitry Grocer Tj
A?is Big Bags Candy Sr

That Always Were Q'ma When Bills Were Paid
grocer's apprecia-

tion generous, whole-hearte- d

Trading Stamps
candy. demands necessities

appreciation Competition
"Profit sharing" through furnished,

15,000 saving Trading Stamps.
1.000,000 America Trading Stamps.
$1,000,000 profits yearly divided

collectors.
"Profit Sharing"

opportunities replace furniture
you've couldn't

STARTING STAMPS

Monday Wc Place Sale at the Lowest Sensational
Prices $15,000 Worth all New Spring Millinery

Egyptian

Davenport

made splendid purchase, intend that shall share with profits. Ken
carefully price items mentioned. These of marvelous values
we offering at this sale. Come early values like these hurry crowds down town
Monday begins at
TKIMMKI) beautiful collection $6 97 $3.48
I'NTHIM New Slmpe, $2
READY TO variety choose from, hats

Vl'M'1' all popular wortli choice Monday,
H KKKNCH Pl.l'MKS IJluck. colors, Monday special,

20-INC- H CU'AKANTKKll VII-M)- lMA'MKN $12.H values, $0.08
22-INC- H IIXOW IMA'MKS $18.98, $8.08

These plumes oji

dise.

show

have
days

made

had,

store

for

MKII

Whit

only

I'KR CKNT IMSCOl'XT birds Para

KKMKMHKK Bennett's the store guaranteed I'linnes.
MOXDAV,

We Have All the Pipu'ar

Dress Goods Fabrics
in all desirable shades. From re-

ports, nowhere in town, except at Ben-net'- s,

is one to just Wanted
Dress Goods. supplied with

tans, grays, cream,
all pretty fabrics

show black hairline and pencil stripes
These at prices to suit every sized
purses. Hanging from 59c to $1.50

ncw

--.

eight rooms Instead four,
They that when

Were voted, Education prom-
ised eight-roo- The
school board that only reason

annex built west
the grouad

reasonable price. The delegation prom-
ised lend and lo'd
ahead.

report mill made Monday

threshed opn
meeting.

Husband Hail
The mho wife

morning start fires last
saved money buy
One day while
stopped.

"Yeuil set and push. Fan-
nie,'- said, "because I've got stay
hers and

the and His

o!

In those days the candy was to the
for your trade, and a way was, too.
Today dy? Green taken the place of the bag

of of for
stamps mean more than of trade. has
It a plan, which homes wants

at no extra tax upon one s purse.
Omaha women are

women In saving
of honest are among

stamp'
Are you one these women do you cast

aside your to worn-ou- t pieces
have things wanted that you felt you afford.

COME TOMORROW AND OFT A BOOK WITH TEN
FREE.

a and you us The
the few here are but ti few the that

are will the
Sale 8 A. M.
HATS A worth 5, and

HATS A Full wortli and $3, .gi
W'KAR HATS A fine to $4 8?KINK In Black and colors, up to $1,75, at ilt)

and at
12 Inches wide, at

ti 1 A KA N T K K I M 12 inches wide, wortli to at
are sale from 8 A. M. to 12 noon.
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We

KXTItA All Parisian model Hata at
Half Price.

only Oinalia that sells illow

And

able find
well

all scarce
well cream that

yd.

contended
Board

going

guide

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
Special Ooinbl nation Offer; 1(H) H. & Jl.

Stamps Free.
11 Sugar 50

Large Cans Red Cross Milk 25
pounds Cleaned 35J

Half pound Candled Peel 10
Pound Capitol Coffee. .30
Half pound of Tea kind) 2f
1 bottle Oil

-- lb. Can Capitol Pepper lOtCan Capitol Baking 13
lbs. 7c Jap Rice 25
lb. Capitol Oats 10

Total cost
All these packed In' basket, price.

r "Torothy Dodd" court the
j jfl oj who shun the

JL J eccentric and seek for the unusual.

rl T You'll surprised to find
y.v --

j, ' attractive catchy designs we are now
yJt showing. An irresistable charm

fasa e in and see them.

-- JO $3.50 to $5.00

W Bennett's
i j

of as proposed.'
bonds

of
to build an

stated
could he on

tD
at

to to

A at
meeting board,

suggestions In

llabt.
makes in

to at
to an automobile..
up a machine

to
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it

or

SPKC'IAIiN

Grocery
Trading

Granulated
3
3 Currants

Package Dennett's ...
Galllard's J8

Bennett's
tt-l- b. Bennett's Powder...
6
2 package Bennett's

Monday, a

I

SUPPLY CONTRACTS FOR
FEDERAL BUILDING LET

fieri lee and Materials for l ulled
Male Court House Will He Fur-

nished bjr Omaha Firms.

Awards of contracts for suppl es for the
Kiatea court house for the fiscal

year ending June 31. I9i: were received a',
the rsistodlan s off ce from Wash nuton
Satuidav morning.

The Otraha Electric light and Power
company was amarded the contract

electrical supplies and power. The
price of electricity oontrai td at was from
3 lo 6 cents per kllumatt, according to the
amount used. The gat contract was
awarded to the Omaha Gas company on
tlie bid of $11". per l.tyo cubic feet.

The mater contract mas swardrd li the
Omaha Water company on a figure vary-
ing from 10 to 35 cents 'per thousand cubic
feel, to th amount used. Ths

J
tMK KAKIA

Pounds

(any
Olive

I&.25

Kff shoes
favor those

be what

about
stvles' Step

I.lppincott's.

increasing

I'nlted

according

53.55

H

People's Ice and Cold Storage company re-
ceived the contract for 125,000 pound i of Ice
at 30 cents per loo pounds.

Kubblsti and ashes will be hauled from
the building bv the City Garbage rompanv
at W and 25 cents per cubic yard,
rtapecllvely.

Contracts for miscellaneous supplies to
the amount of $L75 mere awarded lo the
Bennett company and llavden Bros. The
Guarantee laundry company mas given
the contract for laundry work. The street
around the building will be sprinkled for
six month at Ihe rate of $." per. month.

llulldlnit I'rruttla.
A. k'rippenliaver. Kit North Thirty-fourt- h

frame dwelling. $:,.(niu; F. It. Bavner. I.",

North Fortieth, frame garage. $150, JohnMartlg. 110 South Twentv ninth. framegarage. $5."0fl; Benjainln-Feh- r P.eal Fstatscompany. Hfl North i'w entv-se- v i nt h. $J..V,
Benjamin-Feh- Ileal Eiate companv.
North Twentv-sevent- frame ilweling
$!.&); Kenlamhi-Feh- r Heal Estate com-pany. .! .North Twenlj-sevent- framedwelling, IJ.JuO.


